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LECTURES OX T9LST0Y ISPERSONALS LITIGATION OVER Miff ST. PROPERTY SECOND IX Y. M. C. A. COURSE
The second number in the Y. M. C. A.

entertainment course was held Monday
evening in the Community house when RECOMMENNorwich, Tuesday, Deo. IS, 191.

John A. Dunn f t Monday night for
Florida where he will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chamberlta have
moved from Westford to Jewett City.

Mrs. E. P. Ely left Old Lyme Mon-
day for New York for a few days be-

fore going to Colorado to spend the
winter with relatives.

IC Judge George E. Hlnman opened the
superior court here Monday morning
without a jury for tlf trial of the court
case of John McWiUiams et al. against
Mrs. Clara L. Brewster Morton and

VARIOUS MATTERS

Shields, Jr., and Thomas M. Shields, in-

formed the ourt .that they believed that
Peck and McWilliams had a binding
agreement with Disco Brothers to sell
them the property. Henry G. Peck was
the first witness and testified to the fact
that he and Mr. McWilllaD b were owners
of a part of the real estate in question.

Light vehicle lamps at 4.48 o'clock thist1 Patients discharged from New London DATIONS :James Morton. This suit was brought
nearly two years ago and relates 'to 'He
land and building located at the noi Ja

Clarence Locke Miller pf the Redpath
Bureau, Chicago, delivered a 'lecture on
The Democracy of Achievement, . or a
Prophet of -- he New 'time. This lecture
is the first ,n Mr. Miller's series of three
on The Leavening Powjr of Ideals. The
audience was not as large as was ex-
pected owing to the extremely unfavora-
bly weather conditions. .

Edwin Hill, general secretary of the
Y. M. C A., introduced Mr. Miller. In
Introducing Mr. Miller, Secretary Hill
said th. Chicago 'man has delivered Hie
lecture over. 400 times.

Mr. Miller, in .his opening words, re-
ferred to the lecture courses which are

corner of Main and Ferry streets in having acquired five-sixt- by three dif
ferent deeds of three-sixth- s, one-six- th

evening.' '
.

.The, December moon is full tomorrow
the 14th at 9.61 p. m,

Christmas Bale, Dec. 15 and 16. Mrs.
M. Jewett, 6S Church street. adv.

A sign of the times is the notice ap-
pearing in local shop windows, "Skates
sharpened."

"

Charitable Circle of the- - KSiw

ana one-sixt- respectively. On cross--
examination, William H. Shields, Jr.

Norwich. Five-sixt- of that property
are "owned by John McWilliams and Hen-r-y

G. Peck, but the other sixth by Clara
B. Morton. Prior to the bringing, of the
McWilliams suit, Mrs. Morton gave to
Miss Theresa Steiner or her heirs or as

Our friends and patients are
the source cf most cf our
business. A large majority
cf cur niw custcmsrs corns

asked Mr. Peck if he had deeded the
property to Disco Brothers. Alfer objec-
tion by J. J. Desmond, .attorney for Peck

signs an option contract to purchase the and McWilliams, Mr. Peck answered

hospitals Monday included Mrs. Leslie
Gray and infant of Norwich ; also Mrs.
Floyd Christman, Norwich.

Daniel J. Sweeney of, S3 Washington'
street, after a ten days 'illness, has re-
turned his duties aa clerk in tbe office
of the American. Express company. -

A dinner was given at New London
Saturday evening for Mr. and Mrs. Louis
B. Lincoln, formerly of Willimantlc on
their twentieth wedding anniversary.

GeoTge' W. Armstrong has returned to
his home on Prospect street after spend-
ing last week jn New York attending the
sessions of the annual meeting 6f the A.
S. M. E. .''.'Watier H. Rogers, of Union st.rett,
who had been out for a few days fol-

lowing a long period of illness, has in

being held :ach year by the Y- - M. C. A- -'A met. lie uau uvt ueeucu il, uui uii lut Linn ,
he hopes the lectureft"2 coursesquestioning admitted that a writing con- - to us on the rccommsncla- -

1
i!ti

Daughters of the United Congregation-
al church planning a Christmas party.

The Centennial Offering, for mission-
ary buildings at home and abroad is be-
ing received at Trinity Episcopal church

In 1892 Plainfield had 94 miles of pub-
lic highway; at present there are 30
miles of town roadi and 30 miles of state
road.

Oall and examine Special line of

cerning the property, which Tie called an T f 1!CtUre cen
Cn Tolstoy,option, existed between himself and Mr. a,bo'Ji greatest

McWilliams and Disco Brothers. Mr. le.ad" '?ou1?!,t n He describ- -
Peck did not have the paper with him, ? d, ,his.- - evar!y back in the '3's ' and
and Mr. Shields stated that each one of tolfl of how ho gave i a life of wealth
the five 'Disco brothers had been BUm. ani ease to wear the peasant's frock and

Morton one-sixt- h interest at a fixed price,
this option to be exercised, before Septem-
ber,. 1924. .

After this option contract had been
given to Miss Steiner, she in turn sold
the option and all her riits under it to
James Morton, and he is the present
owner of the option of purchase. Mr.
Morton is now on the sea, returning to
Connecticut from Ceylon in the far east,
whera he has been on business for a long
time. .

' "
After bringing their .suit against Clara

tion cf semsens we've fitted
with glasses.

SEE SFEAR AND YOU'LL
' SEE. '

n

Accurate Wrist
Watche3

""THE late war created an
enormous demand for

these sensible timekeepers.

Manufacturers to Iheir credit
Kate been making rapid

etriccs in increasing the
and accuracy of

UdW wrist watchei.

Our alocV conpriies leading
make, and carries oar perwnal

entrance end guarantee of tell-

ing the tine truthfully.
' Tt. alze. shwr yon

may want, you will aurely
find hero.

OUR WATCHES ARE
GIFTS THAT LAST,

FERGUSON'S

to live in the heart of Russia among the
peasants he loved.

jured his tjot and is again confined toChristmas cards at the Bulletin job
room. adv. the house.

. Mr. Miller told. In rapid fire style, of
Tolstoy at Sevastopol, as a soldier In
the service of the Tsar. He described
the terrible right battle In which Tol

moned to bring any such paper that they
might have with them. There were three
of the Disco Brothers in court. In reply
to a request by Mr. Shields, they all said
they did not have the paper "with them.
Judge Hinman then took a recess and re-
quested Mr. Peck to bring all papers he
had with him relating to the matter am

Mrs. William Mortal! of StaffordMrs. A. H. Kenyon, treasurer of Springs, formerly of Norwich, has axbenevolence of Sterling Methodist church
reports all certenary pledges for. this

stoy took part, the horrors of war and
told how Tolstoy abhorred the thought of

rived in Pasadena and will soon leave
there for Santa Catalina Island, where
a friend has invited her to pass the"

year paid. -

submit them to Mr. Desmond, Mr. Peck's tak,nS human life. TDlste-- , in the midst

B. Morton, the plaintiffs, Messrs. Peck
and McWilliams, asked Kie court for an
order to make James Morton a party de-

fendant in the case. The order asked
for was objecteS t by Sir. Morton on
the ground that the option contract gave
no vested interest in the real estate until
the option contract was exercised. The

Block Island proved a very good sup of death and powder, saw a vision in theporter of 'the Red Cross. On the island darkness, he ssid. Tolstoy saw that out

,C. A. SPEAR
OPTOMETRIST

Franklin Sq.
Norwich, Conn. '

214 memberships were obtained in a of ' friendship alone can come peace.
population slightly exceeding 1000. Earlier scenes in Tolstoy's Ufe and

Incidents that Influenced his life while
c
li!

he was studying at the university ' were
described. His return to St. Peters- -yrnklin' Square

j Where All Cara Ston jj

IN ANOTHER YEAE WILL r
ENTER OCTOGENARIAN CLUB

Costello Lippitt, vice president, sec-
retary and treasurer of the Norwich
Savings Society, and the dean of Nor-
wich bankers, will enter the Norwich oc-

togenarian society in another year as
ie was 79 years old on Monday.

On the 31st day of December he will
have completed 57 years with theNor- -

burgh at the olose of the Crimean' war,
his religion. Nihilism, aVd his literary

A double page picture of leading mem-
bers of the Rotary club, in the Hart-
ford Sunday Courant, included a cut
of Robert B. Brewster; a native of Nor-
wich.

There is an effort to get overseas'
Christmas mail off to catch steamers
leaving New York Thursday, that it may
reach its destination in time for the

works, were touched upon by the lectUT- -

attorney, who would instruct him as to
what he should do with them. .Mr. reck
later returned with the papers requested
and after an extended conference between
Attorney Desmond, Mr. Peck. Mr.

and the Discos, the attorney
stated, to the court, that the Discos had
just released Mr. Peck and Mr. McWil-
liams from any obligations that the
papers in question might create and that
as attorney for the Discos he wias au-
thorized to stxte .fv--t the - Discos now
neither had nor claimed any 'interest of
any kind in the real estate. Mr. Shields
then claimed that the origirtal papers and
the release just made by the Discos be
produced and as"ked Mr. Peck to produce
them. This was objected to by Mr. Des-
mond and the court sustained the objec-
tion, to which Mr. Shields excepted.
Neither side offered any further evidence
than that riven by Mr. Peck. Judge
Hinman took the papers, reserving his
decision of the case. , :

fKLEKBATF THEIR FORTIETH

objection of Mr. Morton was taken. In
the form of a demurrer, which was over-
ruled, and thereupon an order was made
that James Morton be made p. party de-

fendant in the case, which was Accord-
ingly done. So far no judgment has been
entered against Mr. Morton as an added
defendant in the case, and it 13 his in-

tention to take an appeal to the supreme
court of the state from" any judgment in
the case that in any way shall affect the
option owned by him. The matter is now
before Jud-r- Hinman as to what judg-
ment, if any, shall be rendered against
Mrs. Clara B. Morton. , . .

The matter was beafd Monday in re-
gard to the defense made by MrgL Mor-
ton, who claimed that the equitable title
in the real estate in question was in Dis-
co Brothers, as her attorneys, William H.

IJ'EDIUXO ANNIVERSARY
ro',ipTTi:m nnd Mrs. Myron O. Morgan

o; H"jri'ra avenue celebrate the 40th
ar.r.ivrrs'tr of their wedding on "Wed

Mr. ami Mrs. Morgan were
marr., in Old Mystic on Dec. 14, 1881,

who tfiivi-- N:ies irom Anna Kareni-na- "
and, "War and Peace," two of his

famous works.
Literary success did not bring him

peace, said Mr. Miller, who then went
on to tell of Tolstoy's dissatisfaction to
the answers of science, the varloua philos-
ophies and the ancient saes to the ever-
lasting "why," and of his onnverston to
the Russian Orthodox church throueh
the reply of a peasant to the question he
asked as to the source of happiness in
others.

Mr. Miller told In an Interesting wav
of the activities of Tolstoy's li's as a
"poet of humanity." and told of nis last
hours, and the triumph of the harmony
of love.

Annual meeting of Sach?m Chapter No i

57, O. E. S.. tonjgbt at- 7.45. Electi n o
officers. adv. i

Coventry's board of selectmen has ripointed Byron W. Hall collector of per-
sonal taxes for the second district and
Mrs. Ethel M. Frederickson for the first
district.

Several local French residents will so

Mr?. Moir;m's maMfn name being Miss
Florenco fhiirch. Practically all 'of
their married lift; has been spent in
this city. Policeman Morgan became a
Fuptrmimr-rar- nn the local police force

A Call Will Convbts You

That We Are Shcvh? tha
choicest line cf

Boxed Stationery
ever on sale in this city! which
includes many exclusive novel-

ties.

Specially lew prices on s2ver.1l

numbers in the Eaten, Crane
& Pike lines.

in lSli" nrd fovrji yr-ar- l;t"- - v:as ma e.

a regular patrolman, in which capacity
he has ;;.rw.i faithfully for 21 years. EASTERN CONNECTICUT MEN

PETITIONERS FOR PARDOS
The Decembf- - meeting of the state

board of pardi n session at the state CONNECTICUT CO. IS
BEGINNING TO COME BACKprison in Wcth..jfie:d Monday had for

consideration one of-t-he longest lists ever

TLELS CONGREGATIONAL .

BROTHERHOOD STORY OF WATCH
The December meeting of the Brother-

hood of the United Congregational
church was held dn Monday evening with
about 85 members present and a most
instructive and interesting talk on The
Manufacture of Our Pocket Companion

Our Watch, was given by A. S. Flint
of f.he WaUham Watch Co. Preceeding
the talk there was a' supper of meat
mashed potatoes, rolls, coffee and squash

to Hartford today (Tuesday) when Mar-
shal Ferdinand Foch is to pay a" visit
of just 38 minutes to that city, arriv-
ing at noon.

Tuthill Brothers, who have' had two
craft in the scallop industry at Stonmpr-to- n

the past season, have given up ani
have gone to Greenport, L. I., to reraain
until spring.

At Moosup, J. Orvilli? Main has a
courageous red rambler rose bush which
has set forth six clusters of fresh green
leaves, although it stands on the nortl)
s;d3 of the hous.

An acceptable Christmas remem-
brance, '50 calling cards printed for EOc

at the Bulletin Co. adv.
James MacGregor of Providence, p't

professional at the Miraramicut Of"

presented before it. 1nere were S3 ap-
plicants for pardon, including 24 life
prisoners, and 'one, Dirratfo Cabando of
New London county, who is under sen

A surplus of about $700,000 In thetreasury of the Connecticut Co. at the
end of the current year is forecast by
returns filed with the public utilities com-
mission for the 11 months ended Nov.
30. It will be practically the first time

Stats Teachers Meeting Decide".
The directors of the slate teachers

mot in. the cspitoi at Hartford
Saturday to f.x the date and to discuss
the program for the annual meeting of
tho assoriation. Levi T. Garrison of
AVilKmanti;'. president . of the associa-
tion, prrplded. It was decided to hold
the annual .hioetinp: in Bridgeport Feb.
?. and 4. The- directors rnadn suggestions
for t rTiiranimc for the meeting', but
ao dffin'te action was taken. It was
3ecUled the preparation of a

to president Garrison.

tence of death and who received cofnmu- -
tation of sentence June 21, 1910. He had
been convicted of murder in the firs't de the company has shown a surplus since

the war.
This reversal of last year's deficit of

SI. 436,000 !s attributed to the Increased

gree at New London on Oct. 20. 1909.
He he is ir cent.

Aiuuug me cases were tne loilowing
,heifare together with the economies in op- -iieorge Aiur.cn, 3--' years old, told

Board tnat when he was tried in Wind

pie served at the Community house by
the cabinet, of the Ladies' Guild of the
church.

In- - his talk Mr. Flint reviewed the
progress of timepieces from about 2.000
years ago until the present day. In the
Orient the water clock was one of the
first' mechanical devices for telling the
passing of. the hours of the day. These
timekeepers kept' no track of the passinn
of .the minutes or seconds and were

Ftor-- s IMnqnet in Hartford.
The 'rnnri:i r of th? Ptn-.v- r.Oesje fresh--

$3.15 Value fcr $2.25
$3.00 Value for $2.25

. $1.35 Value for $1.00
- $1.10 Value for .80

Ee sure to see cur line cf So-

cial Stationery. It will pay you.

BUY EARLY

the cost in materials and fuel, a slight
recession in recent months in rates ofpay and relief from unregulated jitney
competition. -

i v :ts to have hen held here
F;ird.' y

nam county on a charge of abuse of a
female child 12 years oi the tistimony
of the girl was influenced by Mrs. Bige-lo-

wife of the rector of Christ church
at ' Pomfret. He "fcas sentenced at Put-
nam Oct. 30, 1920. The crime is alleged
to have been committed at Pomfret.

i:.'u I at was' transferred to
f .r! i.'t' r :if rh'sh b'pfn soph- - The records show that duHne- ttfe ti

rinrt nf r,ictu.l,. .ml !irs!r.n-o-

club at Watch Hill for a number of
years, is now engaged at the Snore
Acres club in Illinois.

It was on December 13. 1769. that
Dartmouth College was incorporated a
college wh'ch originated at Lebanon.
Conn., as the Mohe?n Indian school of
Rev. Eleazer Wheelock.

During Monday, Rev.' Dr. David ' A.
Fitt, pastor x ot fho" Central Baptist
church, was in New Haven at a meet

i . iht-toii.!- , years TracK- -hardly accurate. Then followed the

wich 'Savings Society and he is still in
daily active business life there as well
as in the activities of Trinity Methodist
Episcopal church and Sunday school in
which he has always been intensely

'

iTn.-'- in Norwich Rat-h- el

i at th-- ' Hitl Bond
on rs fve Hartford

at strategic po-- t
thnrs was no trouble.

weight clocks which were a trine more
accurate but these kept no track of the

rr-la- nii'ht, wu:

Vtcn en w re s
Eiiinns to v-- ihp

ui id ining nas- - oeen armed to the
Connecticut Co. system. $2,264,000 has
been spent for new rolling stock and

for 'additional power house ca-
pacity and other necessary additions tn

passing of the minutes. in various
Edward Shackett. convicted at Putnam

Jan. 12, 1921, of theft on two counts, de-
sired freedom to care for his wife and
children. He was sentenyid from 4 to IS (the property. If it should now be re- -years, ne was one ot lour a woman

parts of the globe there were other
means to measure the flight of time.. In
Franc a great step forward was made
by Louis XIV who financed several in-

ventions for time keeping. But. it was
not until about 250 years ago that the

turned to he New Haven the nmnerrv

lV:',tfrb-;ry- . Lou s OavCe, 19. of Wa- -

nrn'.rty loo several toes.
V.'hi it- - h'jntin in Chippewa county,
near ianit Pe. Marie. Ontario, ho .was

and three men who were involved in
ing of the state stewardship committee, I

of wh'eh he is a member. j

A Crystal I,ake Correspondent men- - The Graiiston Coseries of breaks in Putnam in 1920.
iPasquale Caruso, 29 years old. convict

would be in as fully good condition as
far as can be seen by utilities commis-
sioners records as it was when separated

l".-- t in :t s',vir,p for sv days He mif-- t'ons nat Orono Richardson, who has j

isiting friends in Norwich, has.' ed Jan. 14, 1915, of assault to kill andfrw urriMy nr.-- l had ssvoral toes frozen ns??? murder, ajid' sentenced to 20 to 22 years i from the railroad company n 1914.rNTtt-- i to Mrs.' Perlin Pimc-ck's-, where for a crime committed at Cn!r.hsir. lae present' federal trustees . of tbA
so had v that a mpuatbR may be neces-
sary. w''!."n found him and hurried
him to a hospital. ties of Its Hr.d in the country to beg-i-

to "come l..ick."

he 'm boarding for the winter.
St James' lode. No. 23. F. and A. M.,

worVs the third dejree tonight at Masonic
at 7.30. Lecture illustrated with

te --eopt icon adv.to sxer roroiiixG at night.
Certain wise shopners took 'advantage"When anyone is sufferir.

aili.ci on or h.s a
from a brorr--i
U!rh that lin- - th" rainv day Monday, finding an
at n'.ghi. the ' frreeable absenca cif crowd, Thiltt jtovp .worse

watch was used by people and then only
as a mark of distinction. ' The watch
has been improved upon until at the
present time we have watches that will
not vary four seconds in a trip across
the continent under the most trying con-

ditions.
Mr. Flint illustrated his talk by

ster'eoptican slides showing the many
machines used in the manufacture

by prominent watch-makin- g

concerns in the country. He also show-
ed various scenes during his travels
through the western part of the United
States and Canada.

At the conclusion of his talk Mr. Flint
was given ' a rising vote of appreciation.
The meeting voted to send flowers to
Edwin W. Higgins. a member of the
brotherhood, who is confined to his home
with illness. -

made his second appeal. Caruso used a
knife on some young fellows who had
held him up in the street apd insulted
him. Caruso has a brother at Pueblo,
Col., who will receive his brother if par-
doned. Frank Flor.an was the man as-
saulted.

Antonio Lonjo, 28" years old. convicted
June 18, 1913. for theft, breaking andentering, was sentenced for three to fiveyears. The crime was committed at Mys-
tic. Lon.go was one of a gang.

Diratto Cabando was convicted Oct.
30, 1909, of murder in the first degree',
the sentence beins commuted June 2l',
1910, to life imprisonment, Cabando

Connecticut Co. are Walter C. Novas of
New York. Morcan of Hart-
ford. Charles Cheney of Manchester.
Leonard M. Daggett of New Haven and
Charles G. Sanford of Bridgeport. Thev
have constituted themselves a board of
directors ird made Llncius S. Storrs. of
New Haven, president. The trustees
were appointed by the courf without anv
solicitation on their part, being prac-
tically drafted for the service.

Judge Novcs, chairman of the board.
Is ouoted as having said recently that
h? would be clad to be relieved of the
responsibility of acting as a trustee
should the department of justice at

: t Mills to weaken the sufferer ilerks had more leisure for special atten- -
ge: s f n :i

la of Fl''
aru! i;T('v.
r.. ' ci' tl

e.. S'
y

n

r. :u:i n s

'ri.re th ioner it
?':. L Suier. 647 Loncbrc" "'1, Conn., wrles: "Foif
Tr "rs me pren t i y'

i:t:?c'; of bronchitis.':
h her throughout te

, FUNERALS '

Mrs. Walter Fitzmaurlce
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Hogue

Fitzmaur.ee, widow of Major Walter
was Held in New London at

8. 3D Monday morning from her late resi-
dence, 85 Ocean avenue. At 9 o'clock re-

quiem high aniiss was celebrated at S:.
Joseph's church by Rev. John e,

of Waterbury, brother of Mrs.
:Fit"nvi .rice's husband. The bearer's
were M. J. Sullivan, Edward Sullivan,
Richard M. Brockett, Rl J. Sisk, Rich-
ard Shea and' David Nag'e. Burial was
in St. Mary's cemetery, at New London.

Jtrs.'Anne S. Tillingliast
The funeral of Mrs. Anna ,S. Tilling-haiS- t

took, place Monday afternoon at 1

p. m. from the residence of Ge:rge D.
Douglass, 975 Bank street, New London,
nephew of Mrs. Tillinghar-t- . The ssrvlc--wa-

officiated by Rev. Welcome E. Bates
and burial was in the antic cemetery,
Norwich. .

Edward Charles O'Donnell.
The death occurred at Providence. R.

I.. Friday of Edward- Charles O'Donnell,
who married Delia M. Zieglemeyer, of
Norwich. .

The funeral was held from the home
of his father, John O'Donnell of 271
P,roadw-ay-. Providence, ' Monday, at 8.30

with a mass of requiem in St. Mary's
church on Broadway, Providence, at 9

o'clock.

tio nthan during an ordinary day.
Members of Hathaway-Mille- r Post of

Ellington in charge of anraiVTements
for a dance to be given in town hall
an? Carl Goehring. Clyde Cordtsen, Har-
old Tatric and Joseph MacVarish.

This year's Connecticut tobacco crop

Red Cross to Have Weekly Ncwriapr.
The American. Hcd Cross, immediate--"

ly after New Year's, is to h:n at Wash-
ington the publication of. a weekly Red
Crocs newspaper of r.atio-a- ! circulation.
Its name will be The 15- -d Cross Conr-ie- r.

This newspaper, ty decision of the
executive committ.-e- will supplant th
present nati'.nal bulletin and divi...'
ional, periodicals, the only
publication recording ih-- operations oi
th? organization a a whole.

The Red Cross Courier will publish all
important Red Cross news originating
in th Sntcrr.at!oi:j r Id. at. national
and divisional ar.d In th
chapters. Special nttnvoti w'l! be paid
to the work of in iivi'lu.-i- l o h:ir,T. r,. The

'Rr-l.- y remiyly tor
coughs r.d crcuy. Lee & Osood . j.

killed a proprietor ot a saloon in x wasmngton tee fit to change its nm.i:s very good, but growers in some towns London following a quarrel over a trom- - ent policystate that th? weight is not in the plants an. ie sougnt a pardon and a brother
appeared for him. but irniM not Reeommende'" Return.this year and while the crop is of the

best quality it is not so heavy as here4, English sufficiently to address the board, j The return of the stock and manage.tofore. ment of .the uuiicucui to. to tne NewThe United States civil service com Haven roid, or the termination otherwisemission announces an examination for
lithographic transferrer, male, ac 20

or the federal control of the trolley
company was lecommended in a special
report of the public utilities commission

MOOSE WILL CONTINUE WORK
FOR NEW MEMBERS

Norwich lodge, No. 950. L. O. O. M.,
has voted to extend the open charter for
three months more, dating from Dec. 15.
It was also voted that all candidates, be
examined hereafter by the lodge doctor.
For the past six months applications have
been accompanied by a Tiealth statement,
rWh nlnn wsfl sriven n. trvout.

to 65, in the weather bureau, depart

STOXIXGTOX OFFICIALS AT
HEARING IX NEW YORK

Several borough cfficials of Stoningfon
wer-- i in New York city Monday to attendthe hearing in the case of C. X. Wayland.
wealthy summer resident of Stoning-or- l

who offered to give. $300,000 for building

submitted to the. 1921 session of the legment of agriculture, Washington, D. C,
at $1,200 a year. islature aft3r an exhaustive studv of the

Irish linen handkerchiefs are espec

Red Cross I ourler will fil:.o n;:b:ih reg-
ularly authoritative :,rti-l- . s en the dis-
abled veteran proM:-m- . dis.isvr relief.
Junior Red Cross, r.in.e s.rvi.v. nursing,
heaith service, borr.e t'.nd car
of the sick, food llt.-- t a d ani

g, volurt'eer ftv.c". European
child welfare v. rk and other subjects
of interest to the Red Crofs m?mbershl5
at larg.

street railway problem. It was advised

He leaves besides his wife his parents,
and a son, Edward C. Jr.. a brother and

The next class initiation is to be held '"-'- ire. j.r. ayiana s son.
on Sunday-Jan- . 8, when it is expected Carles E. Wayland, of New Ycrk. is

ially appropriate for Chriar.mis gifts
this year and Kimball's Textile; Shop
have the b,est in town. adv.

A Norwich visitor at the time of the
governor's ball. Miss Marjorie .Sykes
Lake, won first prize in the saddle horse

that a good number will be put through the gift on the grounds of men-th- e

degree for the James J. Davis class. j.tal incapicity of fhe It has lieei

that the attorney genera! of Connecti-
cut be directed to reoust the depart-
ment of justice to reopen and modify
that portion of the Judgment decreeing
the assignment and transfer of the cap-
ital 'stock of the Connecticut Co. to a
board of Ive federal trustees larcelv on
the ground that it was a Connecticut
corporation doing solely an .intrastate

two sisters. Mr. O'Donnell played in
the Pihode ut baseball
league and was known to a number ot
local fans. ' . ';

Which nas been extended until the first of ''naoroieoa tnat Mr. Wayland has been
class, riding Sergeant Frank B. Anin- -

I

Norwich Knnker ot Ilmrlnc
Charles P,. Butts, as.slant secretary

and treasjrer of tlte Nom!: 3vin;:s. --

ciety, was or.e f ti e burk mn who at

the year. '
During the past two or three months

the lodge has initiated IIS new members
and'there are now 36 appiicsOTS on file.
The lodge members will make an effort
to increase the new membership total to
250 before the charter dloses next March.

considering concreting the three' principal
streets for some time and it was under-
stood would have done so during the war,
but for the high prices.

Attorney W. S. Coffey of New York.
ounsel for the defendant, after spending

two days in Stonington interviewing cit-
izens who were as-o- c ated with Mr. Wgy--
Inn' HnT-iT-i tile i .

tended the hearing in 1 i.i tt t .1 Mr.ndi.y
Wore Attorn'-- . r:i! la agVry eo -

OBITUARY

Mrs. John H. Fielding
The dath of Ella Louise Bennett Fiel

ing, wife of J:ihn H. Fielding, occurred
Monday afternoon about 1 o'clock at e

at Mohegan. She had n in pejr
health for a year and a half.' Mrs. Field-
ing was born in Windsor Locks, Feb, 1,

ccmlng tbe return of t'nt ni: rtlcut Co.

ger's Tipperary, Thursday evening- at
the Hartford Horse Show.

The W. C- T. U. state treasurer. Nel-
lie Rudd Arnold, reports in the current
White Ribbon Banner that 72 unions
Paid full dollar dues, and 44 unions paid
all or almost all of state fund and
three of this number overpaid.

The first meeting of the Mystic Com-
munity Chorus with its new director,
Charles D. Geer of Norwich, held at the

trolleys to tbe N-- r;no.

Dustness. No action was taken by the
legislature.

Xotwithsnd!ng stringent financial
conditions brought about by excess costs
that forced the discontinuance of pay-
ments of rentals, and an extension of
time for the payment of taxes to the ex-
tent that the Connectitfit Co. now owes
the New Haven Co. $.'s.413.0r0 for rent,
and the state J1.882.220.S3 in back tares.

PEQUOT INDIANS. REFUSE " ' V, '". "J" " --Jf:
Durham. Mr. and Mrs. Arrl-go- ni

cf Durham ra'.l- -t ,m th.- - olyuiitc
from New York Saturday to l'.y lor a
foutr months' y,:l.

1870 and was married 21 years ago in
Norwich to John H. Fielding. They lived'
In Norwich for three years after their

TO PAY TAX ON BOGS LthP belief of the defendant's mental in- -
State Policeman Horard Elliott, who capacity,

is attached to the department of diseases ; William P. Bindioss. a burgess of Ston-o- f
domestic animals, has returned ington, who already has a $10.0CO check

the town of Stonington, in New Loi.don wTiich Mr. Wayland has sent as part of
county, where he has been settling the j the gift, was in New York for the hear-troub- le

arising over the refusal of tbe i ing Monday. He is not exacted to re- -

marriage, then moving to Mohegan where
they have, lived ever since. She wa--s an
attend 3 nt of Trinity MethocKst chiurch in

Community house, proved very enthu-
siastic and has resulted in other singers
becoming members of the club.

Beginning Jan. 2, Rev. A. Earl Ker-naha- n

of Boston, is to conduct a two
weeks evangelistic campaign in Trinity
Methodist church. All Methodist
churches of Norwich and vicinity will

Indians who live on the eastern reserva- - turn before Tuesday or Wednesday.this city.Madam Stanley

the trustees rave refused to decrease
the amounts srent for the upkeep of the
physical property in order to make ma-
terial reductions in operating cojts. In
years prior to the trusteeship. 21 per
cent, of the gross income was considered
sufficient to keep the property in good
condition. At no time since the trustee-
ship has the expenditure for that purpose
been less than , that percentage and In
1920 over 25 per cent, of the gross In- -

How To ifeauiify
" Your Complexion

' By VICLA DANA
the seventh daughter of the third gen

tion m tnat town to. pay dog licenses.
The reservation consists of a square mile
and there are five families of Pequot In-

dians living oif it. They have about ten
dogs and they claim, that, being wards of
the state, they are exempt from all taxa

Besides ber husband she In survived by
one son, LeRoy N. Fielding, and one
brother, Charles N. Bennett of Mohegan.

Fred H. James.
Word has been received here of the

death last Thursday In the Massachu-
setts General hospital at Boston of Fred

unite lor the series of meetings.
Universallst sale and supper "Wed-

nesday, Dee. 14, afternoon and evening.
Fancy work, domestic articles, children's
table, cake, candy, ice cream. Admission

tion and that the scope of their exemption

H. James, who was formerly employed
at the Norwich irteite Hospital. Mr.free. Supper served at 5.30 and 6.30,

50 cents. adv. ,

come waso spplled.
Dirldends.it the rate of 3 4 per cent

were paid for the three years preceeding
th change of control in 1314. The most
prosperous period In the company's his-
tory wag the second year of the trus-
teeship when the net Income, over total

eration. She tells the past, present
and 'uture by the planet you were born
under, puts you on the guard of your
friends and enemies, and your future
companions. She tells you about ab-
sent friends, she. tells if companions
are true or false, also what part of
the country is luckiest for you. Spe-
cial readings Sunday. Thorough satis-
faction given. Hours ; 9 a. m, to 9
p. m. Also Sweet Grass Baskets for
tale. Removed to 275 North Main
Street, Norwich, Conn.

HELPING HANDS WHIST
AT. SPIRITUAL ACADEMT

A very enjoyable wljlst was held on
Monday evening by the Helping Hands
of the Spiritual Academy at ths social
rooms of the academy on Park street.
There were 14 tables of whist played
and the prizes were awarded as follows:
White counters Mrs. Henry J. Clement,
first : Mrs. Edward Crowell, second. Blue
counters George- - Morse, first; Mrs.
William Wilson, seoond.

The committee in charge was Mrs.
Charles F. Johnson 2nd and Mrs. E.
Grace Fowler. v The scorers were Mrs.
Lillian J. Johnson. Mrs. Charlotte Pow-
ell and Mrs. Gertrude V. Toothill.

takes in dog license fees. But the attor-
ney general has given an opinion that a
license is not a tax and that the payment
of it is just as obligatory as the payment
of general taxes. Mr. Elliott will take
the matter u with Charles L. Stewart of
Norwich, the agent of the Indians.

That senf.2t.iina. ac'-n- Viula D.who :s r v co ; r. zr a n a u i r. o r ; ii
beauty topics, : "T-- i ! VJ ici-
est meLhiMi of uutiiiUiiiii a tu;j.

complex. on is lu ...ori n c.t-iii- c

the late n.ln uud nirij-,;-- ; tajs pur-;o-

Ui-- i ska .".c; luca
apiily tiiai jijjuJar jui:r('f. 1 cr'i.rt,
wiucil h. a wi'h over
five hundred t'.ioai-- a i;"4.r.jn.ji;tia'!ij
girls and omen i:i ihe I'tJlti istatcto.,"
Dcrwhio lakvs ihc juc; il l.uv j.vtaut-r- .
as --it is more lih'i.M" in r'- - U

use cannot be atii a vt

H. E. FRIXK DIES FROli
INJURIES THROUGH AUTOMOBILE
Henry E.- Frlnk, 60, died Monday at

James was r.nerated on for a cancer and
died of a which followed the
operation.

He was born In Charlotte, Me., and is
survived by four sisters and four broth,
ers'. The funeral is to be held today
(Tuesday) 'n Lawrence. Mass., where the
body of Mr. Jv.mes will be buried beside
that of his

He was a member of Norwich lodge of
Moose for two or three years.

Charles Hull Anderson.
Charles, Hull Anderson died Sunday

morning at il o'clock at his home in
Brook street, Moank. Death terminated
an illness of several years, which had'
been considered critical for the past few

Now that the taxpayers of the city of
Rockvllle have voted in favor of the
purchase of a motor-drive- n fire pump
and a motor-drive- n hook and ladder
truck, the Are committee is making a
thorough study of the different makes.

Edward Lallman of Stafford has
bought from Mrs. J. G. Dunning of
Springfield the old Baker homestead at
North Somers, where he is clearing the
ground at the corner on the state road
for the erection of a shop and garage.

The Connecticut Prison Association
has issued a request to the various
Christian Endeavor unions throughout
the state for Christmas cards to be
distributed through the association to

the Home Memorial hospital, in 'NewTHAMES RIVER LINE, Inc.
FAST FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

SERVICE.
FARES : New London EOc, Greenport
and Shelter island $1, New York S2.5C

charges, was atrifle less than $2. .000. 000.
The operating costs for 1914, 1915 and
1916 varied from $5,1S3,000 to S3. 643.-00- 0.

The prevailing rate of fare was
five cents. ,

Operating costs which were S3.643.000
In 1916, have more than doubled. In
1917 they lrcreased to J7.S21.000, in
1918, to ?S.150.0OO. In 1919 to S9.210.000
and in 1920 to $12,417,000. ' That is op-

erating costs, taxes' and fixed charges re-
quired 83 nts of each dollar revenue in
1916, 84 cents in 1917. 98 cents in 1918,
99 cents in 1919 and $1,100 ;n 1920.

Rates of fare at 6 cents, a distance
tariff with a minimum fare of 6 cents,
a short fare zone with a minimum, fare
of 7 cents were plans tried which failed

NEW LONDON YOUNG MAN "

I DIES OF FRACTURED SKULL
'Edgar T. Howard. 16, son of Police

Sergeant Frank T. Howard, of New Lon-
don, died early Monday morning of a

London, after an illnesr. of some weeks.
Some time ago' Mr. Frink was struck
by an automobile while emerging from a
plant at which he was employed in Mont-vill- e.

He suffered a broken leg and was
taken to the hospital but never recover-
ed. -

Mr. Frink is the father of Mrs. Charles
P. Hammond of New London.

Leaves Norwich, ioot of Shetuxkct or

uniil vju wayh u ci.. r ..:;wi uoct
not alVect it, nor wji. it wi' un c.oUi-ing- .

and the womiirful Mid :t
proves that !l is. .l ohe:

and f:ice i"'v!c;.v Tatre ii
nothing lsks it lr ;.ri., M'cw skin
f reck Its. tan. coarse porr-H- . i:nkg. sxd
many other lac.ai r $, it is t;uar-anteir- d

absolutely rannjs r.ti tM.J at
toiiet counters everywhere With the un-
derstanding that if you don't lme it they
will cive oa back u.r moriey. Get
DerwiKo and try it ioday. You wi'.l l"e
astonished at the o.i cii reftjiis it g;ve.
Especially recommenced ando'd.ia Lhs
ciiy by Lee & Osgood--

U.-e- fet.. tuescay, xnursaay ana Bun-da- y,

at 4 P. M. '

Leaves New York, Pier 27 East River
weeks only. Tho end came very v.

Mr. Anderson having been aroundthe prisoners in .the various state penal
institutions.

A 293 Pantheon sterling silver set,
his home, apparently, in his usual condi-
tion of health earlier In the day.

fractured skull, as the result of falling
from a delivery truck of the Day Com-
pany Saturday evening.' He was a mem-
ber oil the sophomore class of the Voca-
tional Hijr-h- and member of the
football team this season.

Howard was riding standing on the
tailboard- of the automobile when the car
struck a Damp and he lost his control,
falling into the street and sustaining a
fractured skull. ,

presented Gen. Armando Diaz, com Mr. Anoerson was born In Stonington,
July 9, 187S,. the son of Mr. and Mrs.

loot of Catherine St., llonday, Wed-
nesday and at 5 P. M.
Connections with nil Coastwise ami
Foreign steamship Lines sailing from
the Port oi Nov.. York.
For freight rates and further informa-
tion apply

LAWRENCE LAMB
Telephone 1&3. Agent. '

Jerome S. Anderson. His early life was

Collectors Can Buy Stamps.
' Stamp collectors and dealers hereafter
will be' able to buy stamps for their
collections direct from the post office de-
partment in Washington.

Postmaster General Hays has issued
an order '.or the establishment of a phil-

atelic stamp agency in the department

spent around Stonington. At the age
of 20 he went to Arizona, where he spent
about three years in the hotel business.
Upon his return to the east ho engaged

fto meetiie long unfilled demand of col

to check the decrease in .net income. The
only assistance which the trustees were
able to obiaian from outside sources was
$1,126,747.38 which was advanced by the
United States Housing Corporation in
recognition of the transportation needs
of the rarlois Connecticut communities
supplying war essentials, and certain
equipment trusts, most of which have
been paid eft. No rital trackage was
discontinued. The legislature offered re-

lief in various ways.
(

The financial condition of the Connec-
ticut Co. is one which has been common
to all traction properties throughout the
UnltedStJl. Tn nririttlnn to weath

mander of the Italian army, at Provi-
dence, Saturday, by the citizens of Ital-
ian descent of Rhodie Island, was

by the Merlden International
Silver company, which has a branch In
Norwich. , ,

"Tew York papers noted Monthly- a
takin the Chinese buffalo and a num-
ber ot small mammals new to science,
captured by the American Museum's
third Asiatic expedition, of which Roy
Chnpman Andrews is leader. Mr. An-

drew's wife (Yvette Borup) who is with
him, has visited Mrs. S. B. Case, in

-

' '. -

WHY NOT GIVE HER A

USEFUL WEARABLE GIFT
THIS CHRISTMAS A

"

BLOUSE
SUIT OR COAT

Provided Musical Programme at Hos-

pital.
- Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters pro-
vided a delightful musical programme
for the patients of the W. W. Backus
hospital on Sunday afternoon. The pro-
gramme consisted of orchestral selec-
tions by .the Guile trio Misses Lucille
and May Guile and George Guile. There
were several piano and violin solos and
Miss Viola Grover, rendered several vo-

cal selections.

bheas ftews Bureau
MAGAZINE 'SPECIALIST

UNION SQUARE

lectors to be able to buy stamps, par-
ticularly special issues frequently not ob-

tainable in post offices, direct from the
department. , '

Rare and obsolete issues also will be
available, through the agency which 'it
was said, will make every effort to sup-
ply the perfectly printed .specimens that
collectors want Cash or money orders
are laid down as inviolable conditions
of sale. -

In the same business in Boston and
New York.

On "April ?3. 1807, Mrl Anderson was
united in marriage to Miss Elizabeth
Fitch of Noank and to this union there
was born two children. Besides the wife
-- Tl two children, Douglas and Elizabeth,
Mr parents, two sisters; Mrs. Katherine

rff Provi-'enc- .and Miss Bm-- n.

Anderson of. Stonington, and five
"!.' Jn-3-- e Arthur P. Anderson, of

Ci- -' of Pasadena, Cal.,
,f" urrt sTm, Jr., and Euffene An-

derson and Harry Ander-son'-

Wast Mystic; survice.'

ering the storm of financial conditions,

HAGBERGWHEN YOU WANT to put your busl- -
the Connecticut Co. trustees have kept
the property in good condition and have
added to the physical equipment to keep
pace with the growing needs of the com-
munities. It is one ot the first jjrojjer- -

An authority states that a ton of
diamonds is worth $350,000,000. Re-
member this and don't pay a cent
more. ......

ess before the public, there is no medi-,- m

betttfr thai through the advertising' No matter how good your credit
may be, your cash is better.

Every man possesses something that
some other man envies. 310 MAIN SHalumjus oi iu iiuiieiin.


